
 

 

 

 
MEDJUGORJE - The village of Medjugorje, Bosnia and Herzegovina is the holy site where Our 

Lady began appearing to six young teenagers on June 25, 1981. The Blessed Mother first ap-

peared on Mount Podbrdo, now known as Apparition Hill, located in the village of Bijakovići. 

She brought messages of peace for the world through conversion of heart. Known as the 

“confessional of the world” and described as “Heaven on Earth”, Medjugorje has called mil-

lions of pilgrims from all over the world to spiritual conversion; they have returned home forever 

changed. Medjugorje was the inspiration for the foundation of 206 Tours, and we have been 

sending Pigrims there since 1985. In 2018, The Holy See officially announced that Dioceses and 

Parishes throughout the world are now authorized to organize Pilgrimages to Medjugorje. To 

date, over 40 million people have visited this pilgrimage site.  

Register online: www.pilgrimages.com/priestlyconsecration 

 

Oct. 6 -14, 2023     

Group Leader: Janet Moore  

$2,335 Per person from Wichita (ICT)               
All pricing based on double occupancy 

GROUP LEADER: JANET MOORE 

P I LGRIMAGE  TO  MEDJUGORJE  

http://www.pilgrimages.com/priestlyconsecration


 

  

   Questions? Email judith@206tours.com 

 

Quick, Easy, Safe &  

Immediate Confirmation 
 

• Complete the online registration form  

• Submit $400 deposit per person  

Register Online! 

www.pilgrimages.com/priestlyconsecration 

Attend Daily Mass: Each morning at 10:00 AM, your group will assemble at St. James Church for Mass (English-

Speaking). At the end of each Mass, regardless of language, there is a blessing of the religious articles that you 

have with you 

On Feast Days and Sundays: English Mass is at 12 PM 

 

Climb Apparition Hill: This mountainous hill is where the visionaries first encountered Our Lady. At the base of this 

hill is a Blue Cross, where it is said Our Lady appeared to the children while they hid from the communist police 

in the early days of the alleged apparitions. While climbing, your group is invited to recite the Rosary, pausing 

five times for each decade of the Rosary. At the top of the hill, you will witness the exact location of the first al-

leged apparition of Our Lady to the visionaries, and enjoy private time for prayer. 

 

Climb Mt. Krizevac (Cross Mountain): In 1933, the villagers built a 30′ high cross atop a mountain to commemo-

rate Jesus’ passion and death on the cross. Your group will have the opportunity to climb this mountain, and 

venerate that very cross. While climbing, your group is invited to pray the Stations of the Cross (to meditate on 

Jesus’ suffering Road to Calvary), pausing fifteen times for each Station. 

 

Apparitions: Each evening at 5 PM., your group will join the villagers and fellow pilgrims of Medjugorje in saying 

the Rosary, as all anxiously await the alleged arrival of Our Lady to the visionaries. Following the apparition, at 

5:40 PM., feel free to stay at St. James Church and attend the Croatian Mass. Following the Croatian Mass, there 

is a Blessing of the Sick. 

 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament: Our Lady has always called us to be close to her Son. For this, you will have 

the opportunity to adore the Blessed Sacrament at the altar. Adoration is held on Tuesdays and Saturdays; Ven-

eration of the Cross is held on Fridays inside the Church. Additionally, there is an Adoration Chapel on the 

grounds of St. James Church, where Adoration is held in the afternoon hours. 

 

Visit to the Community of Cenacolo: You will have the opportunity to visit the community of Cenacolo, founded 

by the Sisters of Charity, for young men and women who have taken a wrong path and are on the road to re-

covery. You will be able to listen to their inspirational words about their journeys back to Jesus Christ. 

 

Prayer at the Statue of the Risen Christ: The bronze statue of the Risen Christ is located on the grounds of St. 

James Church. Many pilgrims sit and pray on the benches surrounding this peaceful statue. This statue miracu-

lously seeps droplets of water at all times of the day, out of Christ’s right knee. 
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